Henry Elrod Memorial TUPAC Golf Tournament

The Sevierville Golf Club

1444 Old Knoxville Highway
Sevierville, Tennessee
865-429-4223

4-person Scramble

Wednesday
August 7, 2019

Proceeds from this golf tournament help fund the Tennessee Utility Political Action Committee.

Donations for prizes will be accepted

Hole Sponsorship Includes:
• Sign for each hole sponsor

Tournament Information:
• Teams will be flighted and prizes will be awarded in each flight
• Prizes will be awarded for the closest to the pin on selected holes
• A mulligan/red tee package is included in the registration fee

For More Information Contact:
Mike Clingenpeel (615) 476-8400
Larry Lewis (731) 234-0360

Mail form to: TUPAC Golf
P.O. Box 2529
Murfreesboro, TN 37133

Check should be made payable to: TUPAC

*Corporate checks ARE acceptable for Hole Sponsorship and Player Registration

Registration is also available on-line

☐ Single Registration Fee: $100
Player: ________________________________
Average Score: ______

☐ Team Registration Fee: $400
Player 1: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________

☐ Hole Sponsorship: $300
Name as it should appear on sign:

____________________________________
Total Amount: $_____

Registration/ Breakfast: 6:30 am
Shotgun Start: 8:00 am